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Minneapolis police have identified the three officers involved in a shootingMinneapolis police have identified the three officers involved in a shooting

Tuesday that left a 47-year-old woman with non-life threatening injuries.Tuesday that left a 47-year-old woman with non-life threatening injuries.

Around 1 a.m., Officer Kyle Joseph, Officer Ryan McCann and Officer PaulAround 1 a.m., Officer Kyle Joseph, Officer Ryan McCann and Officer Paul

O’Hanlon responded to a 911 call of a woman with a knife inside an apartment atO’Hanlon responded to a 911 call of a woman with a knife inside an apartment at

305 W. Franklin Ave. in Minneapolis, according to Minneapolis police.305 W. Franklin Ave. in Minneapolis, according to Minneapolis police.

Officers told her to drop the knife, but she refused, police said. They tried toOfficers told her to drop the knife, but she refused, police said. They tried to

subdue her with a Taser, but were unsuccessful. The woman then came at themsubdue her with a Taser, but were unsuccessful. The woman then came at them

with the knife. Fearing for their safety, officers shot her, police said.with the knife. Fearing for their safety, officers shot her, police said.

The woman was taken to Hennepin County Medical Center with injuries to herThe woman was taken to Hennepin County Medical Center with injuries to her

lower torso. Her name has not been released.lower torso. Her name has not been released.

The officers are on paid administrative leave, which is standard procedure.The officers are on paid administrative leave, which is standard procedure.

Joseph started with the department in 2001 as a community service officer.Joseph started with the department in 2001 as a community service officer.

McCann and O’Hanlon both joined the department as recruit officers in 2002.McCann and O’Hanlon both joined the department as recruit officers in 2002.
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